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Bt. (jinvge who fouirhl the (Iwiion, ('luiwica,
linvi' nii'n v on niir onm!

Those liui.l mi'l wicked Hillsdale men hnvo
lnli'li 'l on our shore.-- :

Thorn.' divi'Miltiil pi w at on of tin; slu II, l.y lnvo of
(jioiy ni'iw il,

Wlio hike tl.i'ir liy slwoUcs ctilirely
mmppwuved!

We must hi i p from our wittuliK, with a bold
MW'llkf III tlil' poll,

Those iu.'goil-iiiwln- g Hillsdale
nun!

Tin vi'Wi-- oll cstiilillsliiil Unit lUvlliinnla
ruii'" t lie Nt ii,

AIm) tin' liikm mill rlvnlM no why ciuipljtit
tlioy let n lie?

Why will tin so ti'llulis bolhur us nml worry out
uurlilo, --

Anil ooini' Inrif to InTolvo us In iinnc'vnriitvy
mi vi iri'?

We'll sweep from out our wnfiiha dy pronoiin- -

'iiiuif nto, llii'ii,
Thosu Vniiki'o-iniihclf- Inconvenient IlillmlHlo

tlM'll!
It's t'omiinf to i) jiH--i tty paiiNK It weully in,

When wHees ni t' (leclili liy the paltwy tcHt of
Speoitl

Wheu Mitli, iin'l ff inl pttnininence, ami Iille--
nes. vim know,

Are all forgotten. Just hoi auc theilooBi dcii'ls
ran row !

Tbe wlnnit: (our, I fanry, must come from
the upper ten.

Tell lbee unpiitHK lun, VHtikec-hiftilo- d Hills- -

ilalt' men !

Thoo-tli(.-e-- nw potuaus In tho West, who
Miy tin y know ttu crew,

And vouch fur them from l arlvyotith as tielng
Ktwals'ht hii'I twue.

Are well enough- - nw-- in their way, but, taken
llit mi l IllU't,

No crow (linulil in nk as amateurs who row bo
ilimoeil 1 mi

There Ifn'l any coiulorl In tlrct-cla- rcK'altns
when

Wc'ri'tiothcriMl tiy the bolil and wicked Htlln-dal-e

men.

Those nthnh F.imli'-t- i rnwnh", (.'hawles, that
wi' h to liax i' their ;iy,

And claim that they cunsiiliih thl8 I not tho
liiin- -t play.

Must know Hun we're the ju.lrn In Ruch mat- -
iali, tienr and fn r.

And chief 1. nil, you liuuw, I ause.youknow,
we Hay n e me.

Sn wc ih rule ili eideilly to liunille homo attain
'J'hone tai iJi il roiiiK, Ineoiixcnient IUIIbiIiiIo

in i ii :

Thry will tint rlown-thi- -te fi llnh". rhawles
the chiinip nn-lii- p they elaiui,

And all the world hiciiii luiekliiK tlu'tll, and
callitiir ut. to lilituu ;

po now they're worried out mid ifono, lt'8 best
for tlH to Siiy,

We'll rank them ail iisaninteiiiH, provided they
will May,

(.Since we ( annul ut nroiiuil lt wo will tin ot
with picii-iin- l hcu,

Tbone vewey iropali Kelillemen, the llillHdnlo
men.
W'JI.I, Caiii.iton, In Ilaiiier'u Weekly.
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Outing a riirting Lover.

"Wltat arc you tiiinklnjr about, Jes-
sie? You biive not utttTt-- u syllable fur
at loast five ininiitf.s." ,

Jessie Miller lookoJ nt Iter lover wilh
tv very grave expres.sion on her lovely
fiwt.

"Have 1 nol? lh you really wish to
know in v tliou!!''."1

"Certainly 1 do."
Well, Uie.ii, do you not know that

no wointin is ever Hat'islied with a inairs
devotion if he Hii.iir to slight her in
the preseiico of others?"

"What then?"
Jasper Sullivan's fiU.0 slightly flush- -

eil HH he the (jmtioi,; evitlenlly
l9 tinih'IMoii.l U. c.iimection n-ll- l well.

"1 think, my .lear," suiil Je-- ie, "that
I OClMipieit the portion of a nlightej
one last evening wlt,n Vol ,,.yul0(i
yourself so openU to Kate'M;iir,.,,;j"

Jas.er's face Ihished t i in'ore as he
answered: "1 only dtineed with her
three times"

"And hit! out Ihree more dunces w it h
her" added Jessie 'pi'nyy. "while I
WHK obligeil to pl.iy the tint t" of u wa.
flower. Uo you think Unit was plcus-aut- ?"

"leally, Jessie, how plainly you
talk."

. "Why not? I was not jeulous, but al
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though 1 havo tho most pel feet faith In
you, It N not pleasant to see all the
amiles devuled to n girl who delighU in
being a coijiit'tto."

"Jessie," said Jaxtier, "I am surpris-
ed that you dislike MissMagee. In my
opinion, she in a sweet girl, without an
atom of oo'iietry about her."

"We will talk no more, of Kato Ma-ge- e,

seeing how wo differ; let us talk of
ourselves.

"What am I to do to sati.fy you?"
asked Jasper, almost indignantly.
"Would you tio mo to your apron
strings all the time?"

"Not fino moment if you wir.li to bo
free," answered Jessie wilh pride. "You
can leave me at once. 1 will not detain
yen."

"What nonsense, Jessie. You know
I could not live without voti. lint I

can't promise never to speak to anoth-
er girl, especially a girl who comes
from my own native town."

"Nor do I exact such a promise; on-

ly I wish you to seo your conduct as
others do; you know lhirn's oft-quot-

lines:
D wad m.tne power thrpiftlp jrlo U8

To see ourselH an Ithers nee tin."
"1 cannot see yet what you havo to

complain of," said Jasper.
"Would you now like me to ho a.s

friendly with sumo gentleman as you
are with Miss M.igee?" asked Jessie.

"1 should not object," he answered, "I
would never interfere with your enjoy-
ment in any way."

"Well, Jasper, dear, I won't scold
any more, but we'll make n bargain;
you can tliit wilh Kate or any one else,
giving me e'jual liberty; aro you
agreed?"

"On one condition: that neither of us
abuse the privilege."

"Certainly."
And when this bargain was conclud-

ed the lovers separated. .Jasper felt
that Jessie was too exacting, while the
holy considered her lover a dangerous
flirt, likely to fall a victim to some girl's
coquet rv.

Jessie stood wni'ing for her lover,
w ho was to escort her to a ball at the
Lyceum Hall, and in her pink dress,
wilh roses in her dark hair and a inag-nilicc- nt

bouquet de corsage of the same
beautiful llowers, looked pretty enough
to tempt an anchorite.

Jasper, who really loved the girl, was
loud in his admiration of her appear-
ance.

Miss Magoe was nt. the ball, and
when Jasper Sullivan and Jessie enter-
ed, the pretty brunette tripped across
the tloor to bid them welcome.

"Oh, Jessie," she cried, when her
lirst greetings were. over, "who do you
think is hen'?"

"I tpn sure I cannot imagine," an-

swered Jessie.
"Why, Mr. Motintfair, your old ad-

mirer.''
"I thought he was in Europe," said

Jessie.
"So he b'iB been. lie tells mo that

he cam.) back, in the White Star steam-
er Celtic, and only arrived in New York
yesterday."

"Ah! there he is," cried Jessie, "and
how handsome lie looks."

"You have a strange idea of beauty,"
snarled Jasper.

"We can't expect you to see as we
do, can we. dear?" replied Kate Magoe.
"He has put bis name dnwn for three
dances," and the little Irish brunette
Hourl-diet- l her programme triumphantly.

"Is there any room for my name
there?" asked Jasper.

"I believe I have one or two dances
left," she answered, with the coolest

Jasper took the can I and filled in his
own name in all the blank spaces.

"You had better take what dances
you want before my card is tilled," re-

marked Jessie to her lover.
"Afler the first dance I wilj attend."
"Indeed," thought Jessie, "he shall

find thai I'm not always going to be a
wall-tlowi-r-

Ten minutes later, Jasper, merciless-
ly snubh 'd by Kale Magee, disconso-
lately sought Ills betrothed, his smart-
ing vanity needing the balm of Iter de-

votion, lie found her talking gaily
with Mr. Motintfair, who made no at-

tempt, to conceal bis appreciation of her
Society.

With easy grace Jc-si- e introduced
the two gi'tilleini'ti, who bowed stillly to
each other.

for a moment he forgot' all about
Kale, for he w as jealous.

for the lirst lime he saw Jessie en-

tirely engios.scil with another man, that
man a former suitor and a millionaire,
and the exiu i iciice w as not a joyous
one

f.v and by be turned to Jessie.
"Vill yon give me your card?" be

asked, as she looked round.
"Certainly, but I'm afraid all the

dances are gone," she smilingly an-

swered.
lie looked at tbe programme without

a word: as she had said, the card was
full.

That was the most miserable evening
Jasper Sullivan ever spent.

Jessie, in the highest of spirits, was
so completely absorbed by Mr. Mount-fai- r

that he had no opportunity to ex-

change half a dozen words with her.
Kate Magee was annoyed, for she had

determined to secure the millionaire,
but ho treated her with the greatest in-

difference.
She determined, however, on one

grand etfort, and late in tho evening
proceeded to make it.

Mr. Mount fair and Jessie w ere still
lam ami talking together in one
corner of the ball-roo-

Near by stood Jasper Sullivan, bis
lace dark with anger.

Kate came up to him, her fact) all
smiles.

"Oh, Mr. Sullivan!" she cried; "I am
in such a fix. My cousin has gone
leitiu: without me, ami I havo no Crl- -
cort; and il is so late--- "

Shu paused and looked appealinglv
not at Jasper, but at Mr. Mountfair,
fully expecting that he would oiler to
do t .' cort duty. Hut he seemed blind
and deaf to all but his companion, and
Jasper was forced to respond.

"I shall be glad to see you home, Miss
Magee, if Jessie will wait hero till I re-

turn," he said slowly and reluctantly.
Instantly Mr. Mountfair seemed to

regain possession of his senses.
"Allow inu to relieve you of the rare

of Miss Miller." be courteously said, as
he Mirned to Jasper; "I will be delight-:- d

to take her home."
licforo tho angry Celt could reply to

the New York millionaire Jessio

"Oh, thank you, Mr. Mountfair, that
will settle mailers nicely," she said, her
face beihg illumined by a bright smile,

What could Mr. Sullivan say? His
face grew darker than before, as he
stammered out something about "being
pleased to oblige all parties so."

It is certain Kato Mageo never had
such a miserable escort as her country-
man proved to bo that night.

An hour later Jessie was standing on
tho steps of her residence, bidding Mr.
Mountfair good-nigh- t.

"J may call and take you for a
drive?" he said on parting.

"Yes, I shall bo delighted to go," was

Jessie Miller's answer.
"Jessie, one word-- a voice arrest-

ed her jiibt as she was goin; into tho
house.

A gleam of amusement crossed the
girl's arch face as she turned to con-

front her Celtic, lover.
'Why. Jasper, dear, is that you P"

asked Jessie, in innocent surprise
"Where is Kate Magee?"

"Confound tho girl," ho exclaimed,
"if it bad not been for that coquette
but never mind. Aro you going to ride
with that conceited fellow

"Certainly I am," sho replied coolly.
"Why not?

'li'ecatiso I forbid it."
"My dear Jasper. At present you

lave no right to command "
"Hut Jessie "
"I think," added Jessie, "that you

have forgotten tho little agreement we
made. If you remember "

"I remember nothing except that I
have been an arrant fool," ho exclaim-
ed, seizing her hand and holding it in a
tight grasp. "My dearest, I have suf-

fered so much t, that I under-
stand how unfairly I havo hitherto
treated you whenever I havo llirted

n

"My dear Jasper. I am surprised to
see how you dislike yourcountrywcunaiv
Kate Magee In my opinion she is such
u love of a girl "

"Jessie, show me some mercy," cried
Jasper, "forgive me!"

"1 do forgive you," answered Jessie.
"Hut yon must let me accept Mr.
Moiintfair's invitation for

"No, no, no! I cannot allow that
ii

Not when I tell you that Vincent
Mountfair is my sister's husband, and
has been for two years. Why, you are
jealous."

"Ob, Jcsr.ie, can you forgive me?"
"Yes, of course I can. I have onlv

given
"
vou a little lesson that you ncel-ed.- "

A kiss prevented the pretty Jessie
from saying anything more about her
slralagein.

Jasper Sullivan went homo thai night
radiantly happy.

The lesson had cured him, and he has
since proved not only an honest lover,
hut a most devoted husband. -- Scu
Vurk Mercury.

WoTjlcb't be Caught.
The editor of the yVus Silings re-

cently took atrip across the Stale, and
to judge by the following' incident he
had a lively time:

"Stopping at a water-hol- e, I dis-

mounted," he says, "and handed the
doctor a cup of water. In returninglhe
eup he let it fall on tho ground, startling
my pony and causing him to run about
lifty yards.

"As he stopped and began to graze, I
paid no attention to him, expecting,
after attending to the demands of in v

thirsty mat, to w alk up to him and
mount.

"Me t me walk to within five paces
of head. He had no objection to

iv wal k. The fact is, and I regret to
hear w il ness to it, be seemed rather to
enjoy seeing me walk.

.ittstas I w as about to reach out to
calchthc bridle, he walked oil". Then
I began to run. So did he. He evi-

dent Iv enjoyed this acceleration of
speed on my part, even more than ho
had previously enjoyed my walking
gait. He ran a short distance with his
head down, apparently chuckling to
himself at my disconiliture; then, throw-
ing his heels up in the air, ho cantered
around me in a circle, neighing in a de-

risive manner.
"When I stopped ho would stop, and

wait until I almost caught up with him.
He was always on the alert, however,
and stood with his tail elevated, rondv
to go oil' at the slightest increase of
speed in my movements.

"What added to tho interest of tho
entertainment was. that when tho vilo
luiislangstartcd, the coffee-po- t and other
loose articles of virtu alt ached to tho
saddle kept Hopping around, increasing
his hilarity and causing him to perform
gratuitous antics that no one would
have thought the brute capable of per-
forming.

"Tho result of this was that, from the
moment ho started to run, ho began
shedding my portable property, loose
articles first, then the contents of my
saddle-bag- s, one article at a time, leav-
ing a train of tin-war- e and notions to
mark his erratic course.

"This necessitated following in his
tracks, that I might pick up my scat-
tered belongings. Here, a tooth-brus-

there, a bar of soap; over yonder, a
towel hanging on a withered cactus; and
the coffee-po- t, with tho handle, broken
and the lid gone, jammed among tho
thorns; further on, my note-boo- k in a
puddle of water, and the photograph of
somebody with golden hair smiling at
me out of a bunch of violet-colore-d

llowers.
"After two hours spent in fruitless

endeavor to catch my pony, and after
trying all manner of deceitful devices
to entrap him, such as walking up to-

ward him with a handful of choice-grass- ,

and offering it to him in tho most
respectful manner and sweetest tone of
voice, and in holding a hat toward him
in such a manner as to suggest that it
contained about two quarts of shelled
corn, after all this had failed, ho
caught himself by entangling a rope,
that bung loose from his neck, iu the
branches of a low mosquito."

A novel clock has just boon completed
for the United States signal service. Tho
case, which is made of brass, iu nir-tig-

and of stillieient height for u pendulum
one meter in length. When set up to
run the air will be exhausted from tho
case and tho ruovomcnt allowed to run
fa a vaceuum, and by this means tho
atmospheric variation will bo slightly
loiu
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rliilN and Fever.
rjif if ni tron Minimum Mvit hYgn-laoi- r

miiiii hrciikH Hit)
ilillln and rumen Om
l.'Vfr out ol the Midion.
Il cure whim all other
reini'diin fall,
N.ck Headache.

K.T tho relief Mid euro
of thlii (lintruHitiiu! "

--

J3T
ii hi' siMiiiioim Liv-

er KcKiilaUir.

DYSI-KPSIA- .

Tlui lli'nulalor ill poclllvvly cure. thU U.rlhlc
ill f HKHi rl I'liiplutlK ully what wu kuow to
In' true.

CONSTIPATION!
nhould not b reirar.t. d an a trllliut! ailment. Na- -

lure il ami the utmiml ri'iiiilitrlty of thu linela,
I hen-fort- as 'ct mourn liy taking Hiiiimimti l.tvcr
k uiilatnr. It in hur loteci", milil and ( Hernial,

UlLlOtJSNKSS.
One or two wilt relieve all the

tr.iiililei. inrlil. nt to a hilinilit Hate, uncb an Naueeu

iiuif . DriiwNin.'i'H. Dlrdrt alter cutlet;, u hit-

ler hud tin-- to in I lie mouth.

MALARIA.
lYrrtoim mav avoid all attack hy ocraKloimlly

lukinc a doee'of Minimum I.Ivor Ki'KUl.Uor to keep
the liver In healthy action.

HAD JJKNAT1I!.
tii'iicrnlly arlnim,' Inm disordered ritoinach, call
he eiirrciU'd liv lakitij! Slnuiiotni Liver lieulator.

.JAUNDICE.
SlimnoiiH Liver Hernial noon eradicate thin

Irimi tne BKtem, leaving the fklli clear aud
Iree from all Impuritier.

COLIC.
Children niilerlntf wilh folic woo experience

Minimum Liver hetfiilator t administer-
ed. AdilltH alr() derive ureal heiu llt from tht
niei'.li iiie. Il ia not unple acant ; il I liiiinilen
and ci'.cctivo. 1'tir. ly veptaliU.

HLADDKK .V KIDNEYS
Mind nf tbe iliHca-.i'i- if the Madder origin ate from

thou' ni the kldiievH. He More the actum of the
liver lully ami hoiii the kianeyi and bladder will
be rehired.
lTTnkc onlv l!i Ecimlne, which aUaya bn on
tlie w mi'i'er the re d Z trade mark ami ttiunauire ol

.J.H.ZK1DIN ! CO..
for 'ale hv all driiiiint.

Tim u:v' iii:ney.
hop'sTmalt

MTTEKS.
N nt h rininleil.)
THE f.UK.AT

Liver&I2dney Remedy
AND BLOOD PURIFIER.

This new Remedy la compounded
....l.U.il I'CS. Al'UVS.I V.l.H.I,..)

llo'is, Malt LxtraU. Cascara Sagrada- -

(Sacred Hirki, ttuchu. Dandelion and
SarsnpaHIa, combined wilh an 0rce
ablu Aromatic tlixir.
These Remedies act upon the Liver.
They act upon the Kidneys.
They Kecuhuo the Bowcla.
They Quiet Ihe Nervous Syatem.
They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strencthen, Invigorate.
They K've Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT-

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Urupni'.t l"r th''ta, and be lure

that the Jubrl h.is on il the four umiJl

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red Icttrn.

'fTTake no tilhcr..l
At Wholesale and Ket.iil by all dcilerj.

UOCUKSTEK aiF.I)ICIR CO.,
Horhmtrr, S. Y.

DH. CI..A.KK
,ioi.-ijsrsoisT'- s

Indian JUood Syrup.

2 mm ii'
m Mi ii

lip KiiviiJi U (it
-- 7SL r--r

3

bvsp(.u.a, Liver
f ever and AmniCOJiHS JUll'tltlllltlstl), Itlllpsv,

Hear' lijscHNi', Hill.iuH-ii- i
sh, .Nervous Debility

etc.
Til K HKsf lirMKHY KNOWN TO MAN

I wclvo Thousand Hot ties
Sold Since 1J570!

'I'lna Svrup porn...!iae.a varied tiropertloa : Il slim-iiliii-

tho plyallne In the saliva, which coiimtIk
the March and minr of the food Into cliicucn. A
detlricm-- in ptyalinu causea wind and souring ol
the fund In the stomach. II the meihrl'iti .g traen
nun. iliiii.'ly afler eating, tho fermentation ol loed

Ih prevelltuil,

It nets upon tli Liver,
It nets it m i n the Kidneys,
It Kextiliiles the Howels,
It 1'urlucn thu Mood.
It yitli'tH tlie, Nervous System.
II I'romoles PigeHtlolt,
It Niiiit isln's, SiretigtlieiiKiuiil InvlpirHtes,
II i iirrlesotf Hie Old lilnuil and niiikea New.
It npens the 1'ores id the Skin ami Induces

IleHlthy IVrsjil rat lull.

Il iieiitrall.es tho hereditary taint, or poison hi
the ''1 1. which generates iscrofuU. Krvaipelas,
and all manner of rikln Disease and Internal hu-
mors,

Thorn am no epulis employed In Its rniiniifactiiro
Htid It (an tin I nl. ' ii hy the moHt delicate linhe.nr by
the Bfjed and feeble, euro only lining required In

ti to dlreclioiiB.
(lalva, Henry County, Ills.

I w as suffering from Sick Headache and l s

ao thai I could not attend to my houncholrl du-

ties, and a shurl trial of Or. Clark Johmem'H Indi-
an lilood Syrup elleciitallv nired me.

MKS 1IKLKN ICI.KINS.

Watertnaii Station, DoKalh Co., lilt.
'I liis Is to certify that l)r (Mark .T.iIihsioii'k Indian

It loud Syrup has cured mu of t'alu In thu Hark. It
la a valuable incdlcimi, MKS WOOD.

Centre Hill, M'hlto Co., Ark.

This ii to certify that 1 wiih allllctml wilh I'alpc
IhiIoii of tho Heart for miinv veara I tried ililler
ont doctors, whoso presrrlpllons tended inorit to
weaken mo than they did to streuglhen. I n lust
res l .",'i) to try Dr. (Mark Johnson's Indian Illood
Hyni. which proved to hu a positive euro not on
y curing the Heart Disease, f til t also a Sick Head

acli which had been troubling me.
MllS.MAItYA.NKAL.

I was afflicted with I.Wor Complaint, and Dyspcp
ela and failed to get relief, although using iniidl
clues from our lu st doctors. I commenced using
Itr. Jolineoii'a Indian Illood Svrup, and a short trial
cured me. 1. W. KittlNU, Moiitiu, 111.

This rerlldea that. Dr. Clark Johnsiiti'a Indian
Illood Syrup has ell'eclually cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much caunot he suld In tiralsw of II. .

W. K. WLSIMKU, Uudlord, Mo.
Aeonts wanted for Hie snle of the Indian Ulood

Byrup in every town or village, In which 1 have uo
agent Particulars given ou application

Dlll'OUIKTS HULL IT.
UbraUiry Ti Wast 3d tt N.T. citr.

in all
Th in its.
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COMPLETE IX ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAK

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TVPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER KORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Reads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, Ac., &c.
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(1.00

Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern-- ' Illinois.

WHITKKOHI'KI KM.

yEEKLY gULLETIX.

COLUMNS W.

PAGES 8

33X44
Fillod With Choice Hoadinpf

flatter and Local

Nows.

TERMS BY MAIL:
Q.OO PEE YEAE

Alyays in Ad?anee or No Taper.


